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All food needs to be ordered in advance
***Chocolates Order deadline is noon on Mar 7th**t
***Baked Goods and Pasta Order deadline is noon on Mar 13th***

Curbside pick-up on Saturdav, Mar 27th 10am

- 12pm

Payment by CHECK payable to OCHC or exact change

Cheese, Chocolate, Raspberry, Prune, Apricot, Cinnamon Crumb Loaf

$ 15.50 ea
$ 1s.so ea

Double flavors - Raspberry/Cheese, Chocolate/Cheese, Apricot/Cheese

5

Eggs $ 13

ea

te

ea

Nut roll, Poppyseed rol!, Seedless Raspberry Aprico! Apple

L lb milk chocolate all coconut egg, 1 lb dark chocolate all coconut egg,

1 lb milk chocolate peanut butter egg, 1 lb dark chocolate peanut butter egg,
12 ct box milk choc peanut butter eggs, 12 ct box dark choc all coconut eggs

ea Milk Chocolate or Dark Chocolate, 1 lb box
ea Mixed Milk, dark, white chocolate, L2 ozbox
ea Gourmet toppings, 1 lb box
$ tZ ea Sugar free chocolate, 12 oz box
Speckled maltedeggs-$Sea L lb bag
$4ea 1 lbbag

Chocolate Pretzels 5 16
$ 15
S 18

Jellybeans

**All

ea
$ Z0 ea
$ 26 ea
S 15 ea
$27

Special

pasta items are

frozen**

Medium Vegetable & Cheese Lasagna with Alfredo sauce (60 oz - serves 4-5)
Medium Vegetable & Cheese Lasagna with Marinara sauce (60 oz - serves 4-5)
Medium Meat & Cheese Lasagna with Marinara sauce (60 oz - serves 4-5)
Dinner Combo - 1lb Cheese Ravioli & 25 oz jar Marinara sauce

thank to Roselli's ltalian Market for their delicious homemade pastas! This is a fundraiser.

Please note that their retail prices have been rounded up to the nearest dollar to facilitate exact change

To place vour

or4gr:

OR call Leslie L. at

Email your name, cell # and order to: ochcfood@gmail.com

509-790-3470 We will confirm all orders via email

Thanks for your support!

